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BUSINESS AND PLEASURE. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Near Passenger Depot.Arilieville, IS. C.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

If the good die young it is very evident
that death does not love a shining mark,
for very few young people are

Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's Spceiae (8. S. 8.) enivt ray littl

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke out
Allorer bie face. For a year be had suffered,
tnd I bad giren up all hoiea of his recovery,
whet at length I decided to use 8. 8. 8. Al-
ter using a few bottles he was entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remains o( the disease).
This was three years ago
MKS. T. L. MATHEUb, Mithamllle, Miss.

schools.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
261 CHKSTNt'T ST.

Full term t'CRins Sept. 2I. TlmrcMiKh in
str ction in Fretu-h- Music unci Cnl.
istlH'nii's by experienced teachers.

Hep 7 d3m

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
v v

Door, Satrii, ItlindH, Mouldings, Slairwork, Mantels, Bank
and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds, ol' Building Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.
nn v 1 illy Telephone No. 6.

THE AVINYAII HOUSE,
Comer Heard and I'ine streets, Camp 1'atlun.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Cuiufucu-- as a Sanitarium for invalids snfTerin from diseases of
llie luiis awl throat, and under the charge ol lr. Karl vun Kuek.
Condueied upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members ot the inedieal proiession. 1'erleet appointments in cvery
department. h'or particulars address

K AKL VUiN KICK, B. S M. I).

Dr. von Ruek'scity office: No. M I'atton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and Ii, up sums. Oltice Hours: 1 1 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases ol the lilils aud throat.

ass
In the early part of last year I had a vio-le- nt

attack of rheumatism, from which I
was confined to my bed for over three months
and at timet was unable to turn myself id
bed, or even raise the rover. A nurse had to
be In constant attendance day and night. I
wu so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to bo (riven me wiih a spoon. Af-
ter calling in tbe best local physicians, and
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit, I was Induced by friend to try
Swift' St eci Ac (8. S. S.) I discontinued all
other medic i DCS, and took a course of 8. S. 9.
thirteen small bottles, which affected a com
plete And permanent cure.

L. C. BASSET, El Dorado, Kansas.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
aire. SWIfTSFXCIFIC CO. Atlanta,G

oct 25d&wly

t PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON.

Office rooms on Patton avenue, over the
clothing store of C. 1). Hlanton Co.

Filling teeth a socially. Also tfntment
mi uimKu RwnM, novzj uu

'Tjtfl P- - WHITTINC.TON. M. 1)..

Tenders hie professional services to the citf
arnt of Asherille and surrounding country.

OrSce: 38 PATTON A VENCB, Second Floor

Residence: 1K8 Woodfin street.
noi20 d3m

Thfo. P. IMvmsnx, Thus. A. Jones
knleifh. J as. ('.. Maktin, Asheville.

Asheville.

JJAV1I1SON, MARTIN &JONBS.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Luw,
Asheville, N. C.

Will pru lice in thellth and I2th Judicial
Districts, npd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Kedernl Courts of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to Bank of Asheville. dtsel

T. H. COBB. I. II. MRKRIUON.
OBH MERKIMON.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7. and 8, Johnston building,
dtse

W. W. fnNKS. OBO. A. Sllt'PORI).
; JONKS & SHUPORI).

Attorneys at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Practies in the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-
ber of the firm ean always be found,

dtnovll

"J A. TBNNENT.

Architect and Contractor.
. Plans, specifications and estimate fur--

tshed. Ul work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry lilock, North Court

Square. Asheville. N. C fcMOdly

B.H DOUGLASS. I). I). S.

RENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant A; Wingert's Itrug Store.

Kesidence, No. OX llailey St. feliiodly

H. RKb'VKS, D.D.S. M. K. SMITH, D. U.S.

Drs. Reeves & Smith.
DENTAL OFFICE

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Sture,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with thenew
ftniesthetic, and all cases of Irregularity eor- -'

reeled. ieb!3d1y

'. RAMSAY, D. 1.S

Dental figjjgt? Office i

r In Barnard Building Entrances, Patton
Avenue und Main Street.

I'eliSAdlT

ft THUR M. FIELD,
--A

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor.
rected.

Hours for examination 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to
. S p. m. jull) dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

mm (ill
mi

ASTRAL lllll
ABSOLUTELY SAFE!

1 PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burn In any Lamp without dinger of
txpioaing or taking tire. Bee that you
get the genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
scp4 d&wlj

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLUMBING,
it STEAM AND GAS PITTING,

TIN AND 8LATB ROOFING.

:i Furnaces and Heaters,

Jobbing Promptly t

i AMendedJto.
6 Patton Avenues

Basement.
JalSOdSiwlv

jpnELirs

REGULATOR
V!JJ5

MENSTRUATION
' TBKHV.N OUatHO CHANUt Of VVfl

jbook TO' WOMAN'
gSAOfiatKBUUTORCO. ATWfTA&L.

Give Uie Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no npjKtite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most casns showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy , such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel tlie worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-
rents, try it nnd let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

Angry Father Another tailor's bill, 1

suppose. Well, what's to lc done about
it? Son (meekly I That's for you to
settle.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 2 I'atton
avenue, opposite Urand Lentral Hotel.

"lo vou believe the Prince of Wales
will ever reign?" "No; 1 don't think
he'll get within hailing distance of the
throne.

Worth HundredH of Dollarn.
My wile used only two bottles of

"Mother's Friend before her third con-
finement. Says she would not he without
it for hundreds of dollars. Had not half
as much trouble as before. Dock Mii.es.
Lincoln Parish, La.

Write The Bradfield Rex. Co., Atlanta,
Gn., for particulars. Sold by all drug-Kist-

The chimney-swee- p is a
figure of the past ; but the clean sweep is
still with us, and quite prominent in
politics.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains,
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take Dr. I. II. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. You will not suffer long,
but will be gratified with a siiecdy and
effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.

'I see that toughness is dead." "Yes.
Poor louchness! He wasn't hall a bad
lellow. I owed him a few dollars, but I
forgive hiin."

FOR DYSPEPSIA and LiverComplnint
you have a printed guarantee on everv
bottle (it Slulons Vitalizcr. it never mils
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts.

While they are producing an elixir to
make old people younger, it would be a
great blessing it they could get up some'
tiling to make some young people older.

'Thin Conies Hopping;."
This comes 'hopping' to find vou well

as it leaves me at this present," was the
luaint hnish to manv a letter in days

gone bv. 1 he hopping was odd spell
inir for honing. This comes hoping to
point some wearv woman, the victim ot
tin ctionnl derangements or uterine trou
hies, internal inflammation and ulcera
tinn nr nnv other nilmrnts neculinrtothe
sex, the way of hoe, health and happi-
ness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
is the only medicine for woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments, sold bv drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from
the manulacturers, ol satisfaction being
given in every case, or money refunded.
See guarantee printed on bottle-wrappe- r.

The good die young applies emphati
cally to chickens.

Kupepny.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.

Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our iieople in the hoe
tnni tney mav attain tins uoon. nnu yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead Eu- -
pepsy. We recommend blcctric Hitters
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidnevs. Sold at 50c. anil
$1 per bottle at F. L.Jacobs' drugstore

The poet is born, not made. The poet-
ess is born and maid loo.

Rucalen'H Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chublams,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and (osi-tivel- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv F. L. Jacobs. dawt

Banjo is the name of a New York man
and he makes no bones of lctliug it be
k own.

The circulation of the blood quickened
and enriched bears life and energy to
every portion of t le body ; appetite re-

turns; the hour of lest brings with it
sound repose. This can be secured by
taking Dr. J. H. Mcl-ean'- s Sarsaparilla.
F"or sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

The convicted criminal is neverallowed
to hurry himself. He must take his
time.

For biliousness, sick headache, indiges-
tion, and constipation, there is no renedy
equal to Dr. Pierce's Little Pellets.
Purely vegetable. One a dose.

Wife 1 believe vou only married me
for my money. Husband Everybody
else thinks the same thing.

Children who are troubled with worms
may by quickly relieved by giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid' Vermifuge. It
kills and expels worms. For sale by F.
L. Jacobs, druggist.

Little Freddv (looking at the type
writer in his futher's office (What makes
typewriters go, papa ? Papa Your
mother.

The quality of the blood deiiends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich in
life and strength-givin- g constituents use
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
nourish the proierties of the blood, from
which the elements of vitality aredrawn.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

""All poets do not have long hair," re
marks an exenange. remaps not, out
we have observed that most women
poets do.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupsliould

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al
lays all pains, cures wind colic, and istbe
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

Over the walnuts and the wine.
"Did you never fight a duel, doctor?"
"Never: what satisfaction could I

derive from killing a fellow creature?"
"Oh, I see; you're so used to it."

Wanted. 10.000 Disabled Men.
must be in poor health and unable to do
a good day's work. A disordered liver
or any disease caused by scrofula or bad
blood will be considered a qualification,
but preference will' be given to those
having obstinate affections of the throat
and lungs or iucipient consumption. Ap-

ply to the nearest drug store and ask tor
a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is the only guaranteed
core in all cases of disease for which it is
recommmded, or money paid for it will
be refunded.
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A Scrap oi Paper Haven Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping pajier, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she wasincurable
and could live only a short time ; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a

piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to V. H. Cole,
druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderlul Discovery rree at r. L.

Jacobs drugstore.

hat difference is there between a
bold, bad man and a flannel shirt. The
difference is that a bold, bad man shrinks
at nothing.

"It goes right to the spot," said an
old man, who was rubbing in Dr. J. H.
McLean s Volcanic tut Liniment to re
lieve rheumatism. For sale bv F. L.
Jacobs, druggist.

When you have a cold vou do not
know how to cure it. All your friends
know how, and they tell you, but that
does not attect the cold

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.

SHILOH'S L UKri will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis.

Old Dr. Gray was at the dance.
When Ethel said, with merry glance,
"Doctor, don't you dance the lancers?"
"No, my dear, I lance the dancers."

Wc desire to state to our friends and
all the people of Asheville and Buncombe
county, that Pelham's Drug Store has
lieen removed from the old stand on
South Main, to the commodious and at
tractive store room, .o. 2 ration av-
enue, Harkin's block, opposite the Grand
Central hotel, where their patrons and
the public in general are rcscctfully re-

quested to call. Pelham's Drug Store.

Surviving Turkey I consider it no loss
that I was not present at a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner this year. I trust I shall also
miss the festivities of the Christmas
season.

The best selection of Xinusand holiday
presents will be opened up this week at
Pelham's new Drug Store, 2 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.
The public invited to call aud save "ten
per cent."

When sere becomes the plain
And rime is on the ground,

The stove pipe joke agnin
Begins to travel round.

THE REV. GEO. H.THAYER, of Bour-
bon, Ind., savs: "Both myself and wilt-ow-

our lives to SH I LOH'S COXSl'M
Cl'KE."

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Apjietite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Yitalizer
is a positive cure.

Jack Are you still with the firm of
Blutlem & Stuttem, Jem .'

Jem No, I've severed my connection
with that concern.

lack Severed your connection ! What
made you do that ?

Jem To avoid fired.

The ANheville Dally citizen Civets
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The Ix-s-t general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paper in the State.
The best advertising medium in the

State.
A full staff of able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter

prising pajier in North Carolina.
Its efforts are always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re
sources of the State, particularly the
western section.

Subscription, $( tier annum : $3 six
months; 50 cents ier month.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

The Dally CIMzeu.
Is always nlive to the interests of

Asheville and its people.
Is the most popular advertising me

dium in North Carolina.
Is read by a greater number of ieople

than any other secular pajier in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read
ing matter of the tlav.

ItoanhtiL' houses nil their rooms bv ad
vertising in the Citizkn.

news, and all the news, makes the LIT--

izkn a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a ere.it

success without advertising. Try the
Citizkn.

An advertisement in the Citizkn pavs
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

Lenoir Topic: Three thousand dollars
is a very pretty sum to mnke as a profit
upon a tobacco crop. Mr. Trent, who is
an old tobacco farmer, raised no other
crop and cultivated twenty-eigh- t acres in
tobacco. We advise any ol our friends,
who have a mind to try tobacco next
season, not to put out very large crops.
Let vour tohacco crop be a surplus
crop, for you may have to hold it for
good prices.

WHY WILL YOU couch when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts., 50 cts.. and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

Some
Children
Groiviiiff I

Too Fast
become listloss, f.etful, without enor- - j

EVi thirl and weak. But vcu can for-- :

tify them and bu id tl.em up, by the j

use of
(

r CSS LIVER Oil AKO j

i:rr "HOSPHIT " s (
' ami :.--. !

' 1 will '. it IV.--
.. 'iV tcr it is a!- - '

. .. t us p:utrc:l ii m.ix. Aro it
. a that : i ; ke--

ins oh lit' !!! (ia;ni.is,
i rTtl m b 2 Ai;0 TJilUS, IT li

ooy12 5ftw ljr tu tha Mt

Knjf Iisli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL
( Fur many years Associate Principal of Mt

Vernon Institute. Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of cumpeutcnt teachers.

uccii my

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot of dcHignsJust received. Larue lot of

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will avc money by calling on me before pur

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. H. Court

Square. sepRdnm

'MILLER BROS." SS
A- -e AMERICAN, and tha BEST.

LEADING bUSINESB PENS.

Ho. 87
Faloon

Aud Nos. 75, 117, 1, Acme.
LEADING STUB PENS.

Ho. 4

Oarton Stub
And Nos. lis, Mi, Obint I'tn.

LEADING LEDGER PENS.

Vo. 99

Haricham
And Nos. 101, 606, 030.

LEADINO SCHOOL PENS.
HO. 23

TJniversity
And Nos. 333, 444, 16.

The Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden, Conn.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.
FOK SAI.K AT

J. Pi. Morgan's Book Store.
uctl U.lm

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED !

Life too short ! What the people want to

hear about now is

Where They Can Gel
T 11 U

Largest Amount of Values
FOR T II K

Least Amount of Money.
Not the number of years a house has been

in business, nor the respectuhility of their an

cestors. Pleasant words sometimes please

the car, but monev the pocket We prefer

others to do the trumpet blowing, but we

arc presumptuous enough to believe thequal

ity of our Groceries are as hiah and prices us

low as can be found on this market. Consult

your own interest when in want of anything
in our line and drop in at the corner of Main
and College streets.

A. I). COOPER.

A CARD.
(iditor Asheville Citizen:

That i'Ur many friends may know how we

are getting on we will Mate that we took in

in Hotel ant. Store

$9,000 in Vive "Weeks.
Took in last Saturday over $700. $75 of
that was hotel, balance store. IIoel regis
tcrcd !.'" that day. Had fi.ooo arrivals in
5 month". Our sux k is mammoth 3O0 feet
long and 15 feet wide. Tell the ba nnce ot
the world tu come and see "Old Ched' smile,
aud buy goods ot us aud save 10 to 15 cr
cent.

noviii dtf s. r. CHi;rn:sTHR & son.

FOR Til IS WEEK
We arc going to offer some real good Bar-

gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Itrass

Coach Harness, 1 V4 Trace, Pull Patent

Leather Collar, $37. fio, former price $5;
Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.50. Hi

Whitman Saddles,
For both ladies and geiitlcimn, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ludien' Side

Saddle, futl pig seat, anil Skirt, $4o; next

quality $:tO; Men's Imported English Tree,

flat scat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whulebone Whin $1.50 to $J.50. Best

Buggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushion! $1. Special prices in whips to Liv-

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Horse Illankcts
Direct from the MANVFACTl'RHK and can

Hell them cheaper than anv one in town.

all wool, in yellow and brown, 8i!x82,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn,

76xH0, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them in all styles und

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are sitccial prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

5 Patton Avenue,

(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)
apr2dly
THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post-ffic-

Often daily, except Sundavs. from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 3.30 until 5. So o. m

The terms of subscription are: One vear
$2; fi moi $1.50: 3 mui., $1 : 1 mo.. 50cts.:
dailv 2 cts.

Officers tor 1HN President. R. R. Rawls :

Charles W. Woolsev; Sec. and
Treas., D. 8. Watson; Librarian, Miss E.J.
Hatch.

Citizens and visitors are cord i all v invited
to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
anmes as members. fcbHdtf

ENJOYS
Both tbe niet!iorl aii'l results when
Syrup of Figs is taken: it is pleasant
aud rt tresliing to the taste, and acts
"ently yet promptly "n the Kidneys,
uiver ana lioweis, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

uiiceo, pleasing to the mete and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy anu agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for nnv one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SVI FRANCISCO, C1L.

iniliavnir f, M fOBK, M Y.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamcrs. Low Rates.
Four Trip. pr Week Bat ween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Patockejr, Bult ste. and Lk

Huron W y Poru.
rry Week Dy Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpwUI Sundy Trlf during Juiif July, Aujtuit ind rpl.

Doubl- - Dtly Lint Be'wen
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

Our Illustrated Pamphl' ts
Rfttmftnd Exmml n Tick will b

bv your Tluko Ae lit. cr a
E. B. WHITCOMB. G. P. A.. Detroit t.Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nnv, Co.

tnuylM

II. REDWOOD & CO.
We .are dnilv receiving new

nnd desii'iihle woods in all
lines.

SOItlK BI(i BARGAINS
In Dress Materials, Fancy
Suitings, Flannels, Series,
iNiekmffs, etc., bought at sa
rifice sales in Northern mar
kets by onr yv. Itedwood.
who lias just returned.

A BIG DRIVE.
2"0 assorted styles Missei
Ladies' and Children's Wraps
nought cheap, hou uiic.w.
nig reductions 111

CLOTHING.
Xeat, stylish, well made

suits 111 ( assnneres and( liev
iots, formerly 10 to 1:$ re
duced tofM.oO. Sonieeleo-an- t

business suits formerly 12.- -
.")() to !") reduced to 1 ).:.
Do. lo to 1().")0 reduced to

12.7.". ( utawav Suits for-
merly 1., 17.7."). 20. :W.
reduced to 12.7"), 15.10.

17. r.)..".). Roys' Suits,
()..--

. (, .", 4, reduced to
.".10, 4.2."), .'5.40.

H. RKDWOOD & CO.,
One Price Store, 7 & 9 Patton Ave.

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
opficb:

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

Hmbulininc and shipping a specialty.

Calls atttndetl niht and day.

TKLHI'IIf )NK NO. 63.
oct9 d

J70K SAKE

Th' e two houses in Shelby Park, or
comer Silver ami Willmnm streets and
known as the Mlmhk-- property. Six

and seven roumH each. Lot 7rxlio. Space
sufficient between on wheh to build another
hnus . It not sold by the Uoth inst. will be
offered tit public auction.

Price low and terms e.isv.
CONTI.AM) BROS..

nov 20 dtf I'atton Avenue.

ANTRD.

From ten to twenty neres of land in good
location, two to five miles Irom the Asheville
court house. Send full description of prop-
erty, with lowest cash price, to

JKNKS & JUNKS,
Real Estate Brokers, UK I'atton Ave..

dec7 dtf Asheville.

Street Car Schedule.
Beginning at A. 23 a. m. Hnding 1O.O0 p. m.

Car leav Square for Camp Patton 3S min-
utes after each even hour and for Loud eday
35 minutes after each odd hour.

Car leaves Square for Melke's every hour.
Car leaves Square for Depot everv halt hour.

TUB ASHUVILLK STKIiliT RV. Ct).

A Good Paying; Business
FOR SALE.

AddretM LOCKBOX 181.
dcclU dlw

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

I'ASSKM'.KH liKfahtmk.nt,
Wcsteru North Carojmu Uivuion.

FASSENOHK TRAIN
ll.N tiFFKtT SKI'T.

70th Meridiau time used wmu uut otherwise
ludicu'td.

KAMllOCNU. Su. ol .Nii, Si
luily Daily. j

Dv. Kno.Nville, i "j
I'JULb uicr.; 1 5pin KUlamj

" Asacviiie, H4ipui 1 jpm
Ar. huiisoury, ojpm

Daaviiie, jU iJa.m lu iiopiu

J' Kichmund, 3oUpni 5 10um"
Ruieign, 1 UOitiu 7 Juaui
ifuia.suorot a lupiu lOupm

iiuiuigiun Uoupiiij
l.yncliljur),', in L'upm lOuniU astiiugiuu 71upui OoJum
liuiLimurc, Houjim b iouiu
J'bna., 1 1 opui lu ;um
.New York, 1 UpUl

W No. ou So.
Daily. Daily.

M-- urk, 1 a i..ain 4 3opm
i'miu., 7 2UUU1 0u7pta' itauniiore, ij4oaui u Jupiu

asliiiigi ii 1 1 1 uu m" L nciiuurpi.t uMpiu uU7aiu
Kichnioiid, 3ottpui aoam

" Liuuvillc, h4Upm bu5am
"" Wil.mngi n uooaini" tjuiusuoi u, iiiupin 0 00pm" KuiciiJll, j in 1 UUalli

" Sabsoury, 40am 1 1 1'jain
Ar. Asilevuie, li.iuiu 4obpui" KlloXVUIC,

lUuiuuK-i-.- j UlUpiuf 850pm
No. ,6 A. A: ti, k, k. No. i

1'aily. Uajly.
Uu aiujLv. AshevilJc, Arr. 7ou p in

yO'jamiAr. ilcudtison ville, ' tiu7 p m
P"i ftpurtaiiijui-fc- Lv.au p m

No. in iUuily except untlay.lJl"Noi"
UlOaniiLv. AmiciI1c, Ar.a05pin

avuthviilc, loo u Ul
O p tu " Janetlh, " j 7 uu a in
0 4o pin Vcbtinld, Lv.j OlOttiu

fMccpititf Car service.
We take pleasure iu anuuuncing the inaugu-

ration ui u uai.y one ui eu.uit j unuiau uui.
lei ML ivuolli tai'h, UeLwcell iiul ApuUS
and .isiu . ioc und .. .ittli.iiKiuu, U. c., Auv.
ii, on lac lotiownig mjHhiuic;

. O. Jj No. Ui!
1 - Jopili Lv Hot Springs, Arrj 0 lOpui

1 ' AKiiLVitle, " tbaupin
baimuui y, "ill UllltliUlllAlT W UaUtllgLull, Lv, 1 1 uupiu

Close aud sure conncctious niad ut Wash-nigltj- u

lor ah pvnut.s iu lite Aoiili und Uhl,
I iic 1'uliniua l unoi t.ar now ucing ocralcd
lieLACvii bunsomy aud tviioviuc on tacse
Liania will be uLscouiiuuvd utter ttic

ot llie sinpiug cur run.
os. u aim ol, i unuia.. hiccperi between

Gievasooio uud Morriauiwu,
to . a. i.ut KN, It. H A.,

Aihtvillt N i"
JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. I. A.,

asuiugtou, Li. C.

J(JTICI.
he Board of Aldermen of Asheville do

llereoy require the ow uer ur owiilim ui any
iiiipruvt.d lot uioiig cucli uud everv puoiic
stieet having pubdc bewer to cuua'cvl Willi
suid sew ei uioace.

Lliuil itliuiieaLion the I'itv ;n
designate lac uiatuicr aud piuce loi such con- -

1 he requirement is made by virtue of the
Act of me i.cuisiuturc ui ltttsi. cuunier J 'A.
uiiKiHlmg tlkdi.iiurui suiu city.

ah persons lulling to make said sewer con-u-

lion arc uutiiied that llKy will be dealtwith acLoi'diui lo said uuieudmLiiL to k..hI
charter.

I he City i.ngineer will be glad to give di-
rections as rujuiud by s.id chai tcr.

iiy oiucroi the iioaid oi Aiucrmen.
C. iJ. 11L.A.N 1 u., Aluyur.

dec" iltjanl

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building:.

JSchool and College Text
liooks, a lull line. 1'oets, His-
tory, lioinance, JJiograiiliy,
travel and Aovels, Fainily
liibles, S. ,S. Uibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
liibles, Song liooks of all
Kinds, largo stock .St ationery,
lilank liooks and Oltice and
school Supplies. .New line
Ladies' and (ients' I'ocket-uook- s

just opened. Fancy
uoods and Dolls.

Ii'hllldlv

MRS. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

Fiist-ClHs- s Ilourd by the day or mouth.

made known on application,
dies d y

Suwanee Ciy Lots.
Anyone ownins lots in Suwancc City, Tlor-ida- ,

bought through Jatnei II. Atkio two
years ug(, can have the privilege of trading

ihcm for lots in

Skyland Springs.
Anv day till Dee. SO. Come out and selcet

lots in jwrson.

OTIS A. MILLER.
dec 8 d.Vwlw

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

And a Rare Chance.
That large house situated In

VICTORIA,
And known a the Cohen Hook,

Containing: ax Rooms
The house tinn never been occupied. One

acre of land, more can be nought adjoining.
View matfnlticcnt. Apply to

Cortland Bros.,
nov 20 dtf Patton Avenue.

CURED BY OLD SPECIALIST

FITS PHYSICIAN.
Bottle of medicine Free. Wc war
rant our remedy to cure the wontcase, and the only physician who do thia Co

prevent your bcin imposed upon by men
nsinft false names and who ar not Doctor.
Becat-s- others failed is no reaaoi lor not
using this medicine. Give Bxpreta and Post
office address. It coats yon nothing. Addieaa
Asahel Medical Bureau, 391 Broadway, New
York. Jaa37dwlT

INSURANCE.

JIKIi INSI KANCH.

FIIU-;- . LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At the Hank of Asheville.

ASHIiVILLK. N. C.

Represent the following companies, viz. :

flKK. CASH ASMCTS IN 1. S.
Anglo Nevada, of California U.4U7,K:i:i
Continental, of New Yord 4,w7."),Cii'3
Hamburgllrcnicn. of (Jermany 1 .U(jjti4
l.ontlon Assurance, ol Lugland 1

Niagara, ol New oik 1,'J'A7 A''-- i
Uncut, til llartlord 1 ,tir7.Ci'.tL'
I'hfLMiix, ol Hiooklvn 0,004., 1 7ll
St. I'aul and Marine, of Min

nesota i.ni ,(itii
Southern, ol New Orleans ;.'., t.H
Western, ol Toronto 1

Mutual Accident Association.
A:nn Ltlc Insurance Company.
iititinr2Vr

REAL ESI ATE.

WAl.TliK B. GWVN, V. W. WHST,

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Waiter B.Gwjn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loaim Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners ot Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFKICIS Souttic'HHt Court Square,

Real Kslate Brokers,
And i Investment i Agents.
Oflu-es- : .V 'JG I'litton Ave. Second floor,

fcuuilly

Real for Sale.
The pro pert v known as the "Mission Hos-

pital property" has bee i subdived intosplcn-tii-
building lots, an is nnv ottered for sale.

Three of these lots oat South, upon Wood
fin strict. They arc the mo-- t desirable lots
ami are the lowest priced lots in town, when
you ttike inloconsuJcration llicir iocaiion.etc

Two lots front on Charlotte strci t. utm one
of these has a "large, handsome old man-
sion' upon it. surtoiimkd by beautiful oak
trees, i he house is worth more lliau is asked
lor the place.

The other is a corner lot and is one of the
mut beautiful unimprtved lots in Asheville.

What makes this property partit ulurly tb
sirable is its location upon the Line ol' the
Stnet Railway, its nearness to churches,
schools, busim s- -, etc. It is on the electric
light line, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is ncai
the College, and is in one ol the best neigh-
borhoods in the city.

For sale by

D. S. WATSOTV,
Ileal Instate Agent.

oct27 dtf

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALK!

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County.

One of the finest and best located farms in
Western N. C. f miles from the thriving town
of Hrevanl, the eoniitv seat of tins.
vania ccmnlv 1 he huildmgs are all in gooti
p p.air. consisting tt a larce two siory dwell-in-

house, with Kl rooms, carriage house, ici
house, and in fact, all neee-snr- y outbuildings
Storage room lor LTitt tons of hay and

for too head of cattle A very subst
anil convenient mute stable, wiih accom- -

tiotlation lor lo mules
This farm contains tO acres, of which Hon

cres are bottom. Iving on the French Hroao
river, and in a very high state ot cultivation
lio acres of this is well set in meadow red
top it herds gruss. ot tne remaining o.io
icres. too acres arc in upiann pusiurc nnci
iet with a mixture of grasses. I'lenty oi
hi ml some oaks lor shatle in pasture land
Hright running streatnsol pure wulerin tvcr
field. The remai tier is in woodland, with
all the ditterent varieties of timber locust
lustnut. oak, DOplar. etc. Convenient to

good sehools, churches and post office Inil
mail. Fifteen miles from Ilenilerson ville and

i miles from Asheville. and on or very n iu
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe- -

tile and Haltimorc railroad.
No such farm for it sue can be found in this

State or anv other State, for value, licuuty
and desirability every way.

! or mice aud particulars apply to or ad
dress

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

'. S. Also two other small hut very' desir
able tracts near by ut low figures.

octio dtf

The Hcst are
the Cheapest.

HEHNG'S
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
na2ft rifewAm

1LLINERY.

Goto MISS LANCE If you want cheap
Millinery. Next door to Postutbcc.

Oct30 d tf

it twsarinc frata ths .caeta or Tvmtiifal rron, mjij
I1 tooyv.twss.M VsatDMiia,es,lwUI
1 mmim valaabla trssliss (sealed) coclslDlnt; fall

sMeealarsferheaMeara, FRtl ehargs, A
. f i n i aeaaiaai van I enema am i i.u uj wrmrj).. aaa ha at aarvsas aast aaUUtated. Address.

Prat 9 tV tnumji.atm, Cteua.
btS atar If

:1


